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terowd defendant fonod the first defendant's husbahd in 18S2. 
possession with registry ia his nan^e, and there was nothing 
to lead him to question the title, or to indicate to him that of I8t;2. 
the plaintiff or any other person had any right iu the land. 

We therefore consider the decree of the-Civil Judge 
giving the land to the plaintiff to l.e unsustainable in law, 
and we set the same aside, thus affirming the decision of 
the District Mnnsif. 

The costs in appeal and special appeal are to be paid by 
the plaintiff. 

Appeal allowed. 

APPELLATE .JURISDICTION (A ) 

Special Appeal jfo. 207 oj 1862. 

CHIDAMBARA PILLAI Appellant. 

M^NIKKA CHETTI Respondent. 

A sold land to B and continued in possession as B's tenant. More 
than two years after the Bale A and B agreed that A Bhould have tho 
right to repurchase within a fixed time, but that such right should be 
forfeited i f the condition of the lease were not kept. At the date of 
d i sagreement A was in arrear with tho rent : Held that his right to 
repurchase was not forfeited by his haviug incurred further arrears. 

THIS was a special appeal from the decree of V. Snndara 
Nayndu, the Principal Sadr Amin of Negapatam, in Ap-

peal Suit No. 191 of 1861. The original suit, No. 428 of 
1860, was brought before John Henry Shunker, the iJistrict 
Mnnsif of Tranquebar, for the registration in the plaintiffs 
name of the mir&si of certain lands which he had g^ld for 
rnpees 600 to the first defendant on the 26th of May 1852. 
The plaintiff continued in possession as the purchaser's lessee 
at a svamibhogam rent ; and on the 24th Angnst 1854, tho 
parties executed a deed of lease of the lands to the vendor, 
and also eutered into an agreement by which the purchaser 
agss^d to reconvey if the purchase money were repaid with-
in a period therein limited, but which contained the follow-
ing clause :—"If you [the vendor] fail to pay the amount of 
the sale within the limited time, you shall have no right to 

( a ) Present Strange and Phillips. 
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1862. the laud. Yon are further reqnired to act rightly and ia 
S A No 267 conformity with the deed of rent granted by yon on this 

oj 1862. date; and iu the event of yonr failing so to do this agreement 
shall be null and void.'' The District Munsif and, on ap-
peal, the Priucipal Ssfdr Amin, finding that the plaintiff had 
not observed the stipulations of his lease, held that he had 
thereby forfeited his right to repurchase. 

Badagopacharlu for the special appellant, the plaintiff. 
Venkattarayalu Xayudu for t h e f irst d e f e n d a n t . 

Ifayne for the third defendant. 
The Court delivered the following 
JUDGMENT:—The plaintiff sold the land in issue to the 

first defendant on the 26rh May 1852. The plaintiff at 
the same time retained possession of the land on lease under 
the first defendant at a svamibhogam rent. On the 24^h of 
August 1854, tiie plaintiff and the third defendant entered 
into an agreement that the former shonld have the right to 
re-purchase the land within a -certain time, but that 'such 
right should be forfeited if the conditions of the lease wece 
not kept. The first defendant having sold the land to the 
third defendant within the period in which the plaintiff had 
the right to repurchase, the plaintiff has brought this suit to 
set aside the sale aud to have the land assigned to him on 
his making good the purchase-money, rupees 600, agreed 
upon between himself aud the first defendant. 

The District Munsif has dismissed the suit on the 
ground that in the agreement for repurchase it was stipu-. 
lated^that the right to repurchase, should be forfeited if 
the conditions of the lease were not kept, and that these 
conditions had been broken by the plaintiff falling into ar-
rear with his rent ; and this decision has been affirmed by 
the Principal Sadr Amin. 

We observe that there(is no natural connection between 
the lease and the right to repurchase, and that the ciawse 
of forfeiture is so vaguely worded as to have the appearance 
of a mere threat, snch as in equity, in the absence of 

^specific mention of the nature of the failure which was 
to bring down the penalty of forfeiture, ought not to be 
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enforced. The particular failure on which the for.fcitute is 1 5 

l i e l i by the Confts below to have been incurred is the n o n " s ~ A ° N o i 6 7 
payment of rent. The arrears,*on reverting to the allied of 1862. 
•nit, Special Appeal No. 268 of 1862, are found to amount to 
rupees 411, of which 325 were incurred before, and rupees 
§6 after, the date of the agreement (exhibit A) now under 
consideration. There having been thus a heavy arrearwhen 
the agreement in question was entered into, and no condition 
having been inserted relative to the discharge of this arrear, 
we are nnable to satisfy ourselves that it was understood 
between the parties that the incurring of any further arrears 
of rent should entail forfeiture of the right to re-purchase. 

Under these circumstances we reverse the decrees below, 
and declare that the sale made to the third defendant is 
void, and that the plaintiff fyas the right to re-purchase the 
lacd in issue, provided he make good the purchase-money 
within a period, calculated from this date, equivalent to the 
period for repurchase remaining to him when he instituted 
this suit. 

The costs are to be paid by the first and third defendants. 

Appeal alloived. 

NOTE.—See Davis r. Thomas, 1 E. & M. 506 ; and see Joy v. Birch, 
4 Cla. & Fin. 89 ; Ogden v. liattains, 1 Jur. N. S. 791, as to the necessi-
t y of pursuing literally a claim for repurchase. See, too, S. A.No. 172 
of 1859; M. S. D. I860, p. CO : S. A. No. 102 of 1859, ibid., p. 93 : S. 
A. No. 33 of 1860, ibid., p. 151. 




